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ELECTRICITY FROM THE WIND.»

If there be one subject more than another in ivhich
1 ain deeply interested, that subject is electricity. And
if, during the last few years, there bas been one question
more than another that has occupied my mind, energy
and resources, that question bas been, "lHow cari 1
obtain electricity frain the wind ?" It was, therefore,
with much pleasure that I read last winter, in the
scientific journals of America, that on the other side of
the Atlantic, in the Kingdom of Holland, was a society
that had for its object the promotion of industry, and
that that society had called for papers on the subject
upon ivbich 1 have labored so long. I consequently
beg ta submit the following disquisition, believing that
if weighed in the balance af practicability, it -will not
be found wvanting.

First, then, allow mre to state that I have had just
such a plant as you re4iiire for an illustration in opera-
tion during the last fè% weeks; it ivill, therefare, be
unnecessary for me to, describe a supposed installation,
as 1 possess a real one, anait as this plant is the result
of a long and systemnatic. .course of study anid experi-
ment, I perbaps caffnat do better, at this time,
than to refer briefly, to. the. different undertakings
wvherein I was unsucce#fuil, and at length and in detail
to the systemr which I succeeded in perfecting;- con-
cluding with special reference to those points ta which,
yàu:have more especially called attention.

&buarj=s front a paper by E.O adrn lzllQe.rcad before the
Neiherlas Soc.ietY for Ibo P lmoion of lndstry. Haarlemo, Hofland. azsd coina.
pied b' Ibo asstior.

After iàvestigating the relative merits and denierits
61 different windwbeels mnanufactured on the American
continehf, I fiinally procurcd a sixteen-foot, steel, geared
wheel, called the IlAerniotor," and made in Chicago.
This wvheel is similar to, if not identical iith;a wheel of
thé samne name sold in London, and 'vith which you are
undoubtedly famniliar. The vanie is attached a little to
one side of the centre of the wvbel, iii suth a mariner
that the wind bas a ter.dency to turn tbe wheel pàrallel
ta the vane or edgewise to the wirid whéhever its velo-
city becomnes abnormnal. Counteracting this inclination
of the ivheel ta turn out of the wvind ià a long, rigid coul
spring, swvinging the 'wheel, back ait right angles to the
vane. -The purpose of tbis arrangement. as you will
reàdily understand, is two-fold: to :regulate the speed
and tà prevent its being wrecked during a blizzard.
Tbe wheel is placed upon a tower sixty feet high and
fourteen feet square at the base. In the loiver part of
thiý tower is a dynamo r'oom; in the upper part af this
is a horizontal line shaft, connected by an even bevel-
led g ear ta, a vertical shaft, wbich vertical shaft is in
turri sa geared ta the windwheel above, .that it, and
consequently the horizontal shaft, turns six times as
fast as the wvîndwvheel. Upon the line shaft i s a thirty-
inch pulley, from which a belt runs ta a ten-inch pulley
on a countersbaft. This countershaft carrnes a twenty-
inch pulley, from whicb a boit runs ta a four-inch ptilley
an the dynamo, wvbicb is a one kilowatt, onp humndred
and ten volt, shunt wvound, Edison-.type machine, riquir-
ing a speed af eighteen hundred and thirty revalutions
per miuute.

Having set up and cannected this -%vindivheel and
dynamo, my next undertakirig, and the one witb whicb
I experienced rnost difficulty, ivas ta, so regulate this
macbinery as Io generate an invariable electro-motive
force.' 0f ccise'the regulating device of the wind-
wheel, ta wbich I have referred, wvbile controllirig the
speed closely enough for most mechanical operations,
did not hold the velocity o! the dynamo steadily enough.
Nèxt I undertook ta produce a constant voltage- by
regulàting the velocity of the dynamo, allowing the
wheel ta rua at whatever speed the wvind niiht drive il.
This 1 undertook ta do by the use of twa frictional cane
pulleys, one above the other, and having a centrifugal
bail regulatar by which an endless belt, running be-
tween the frictional Cantes, Wias'shifted backwards and
forwards by a carrier wvhich wvorked on a long screw in
such a manner as ta maintain tbe velocity af the lower
Cante constant. This regulator was unti 'îls!acory in
twa respects. In the first place it consumfed' io nuch
energy, as the canes had ta be set very clàsely together
ta prevent their slippifig upori thé endleSs beit. In the
second place il did not work quickly enough, and, c*onse-
quently the electric pressure would often rise- or hail
twenty-five or thirty voltà.

Afterwards 1 constructed an autamnatic rheostat for
the purpose of maintaining ja uniforni potential regard-
less of the speed a! the.dynamno. 'TIii rh éostat, of box
of resiÉtàânce"coils, wvas placed in the field circuit oh the
dyýnamo, and a small machine warked an arm back-
wards and forwards, which arma carried a rèe'ei@sihle


